As part of our efforts to **unlock the full potential** of each learner, in 2018 we:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Donated</strong></th>
<th>$1.4 million of new books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Refurbished**
  - stairways, school yards, a playground, and donated books and school supplies for three schools in Mexico City

- **Supported**
  - the Harold W. McGraw, Jr. Prize in Education awarded to 3 outstanding educators

- **585**
  - backpacks and supplies collected for kids

- **4**
  - U.S. blood drives held

- **6**
  - U.S. food drives held

- Raised nearly **$17K** or **42,000 meals** for Second Harvest Food Bank in Orange, California

| **Contributed** | $380K+ to match donations and support volunteer grants to non-profits from more than 800 employees |

- Taught science and math concepts to Harlem Educational Activities Fund students in New York City through a Mars Rover Project

- Collected more than **6,000 care package items** for Operation Gratitude in five U.S. offices

- Supported Donorschoose.org and engaged attendees at SXSW EDU to support classroom projects

- Raised more than **$14K** toward Kerala Flood Relief through employee donations and corporate matching

- Supported **Books for Africa** and the Gashora Girls Academy of Science and Technology in Rwanda